
Living Beyond Kidney Cancer

Even after you’ve finished your cancer treatments, you may still need our help. We’re committed to supporting you in every way we can — physically,

emotionally, spiritually, and otherwise — for as long as you need us.

We’ve built a program designed for cancer survivors and their families. Our Adult Survivorship Program has many services for you and your loved ones,

including support groups, follow-up programs, educational resources, and more.

Plus, our Resources for Life After Cancer program offers individual and family counseling, lectures and support groups, and practical guidance on

employment and insurance issues, among other services.

See what we offer below, or visit the Adult Survivorship Program to learn more.

For information about your medical follow-up care specifically, explore our Thyroid Cancer Survivorship Follow-up Care program.

Memorial Sloan Kettering has dedicated rehabilitation experts who can help you recover after treatment for kidney cancer. We’ll help you learn

therapeutic exercises and training programs to get back the strength, flexibility, and endurance that treatment can diminish. These exercises can help

improve your overall quality of life and decrease pain throughout recovery.

Ready to start planning your care? Call us at 800-525-2225 to make an appointment.

VIDEO | 01:52

Learn About MSK's Adult Survivorship Program
Dr. Ginger Gardner highlights the expert care people receive after they finish active cancer treatment and move into MSK's Adult Survivorship

Program. 
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